
Everlasting God
Brenton Brown & Ken RIley                  CAPO 4                 {4/4} Tempo=108 bpm, Key A#

Intro: |G | Gsus G | Gsus G|Gsus G  (2x)

Verse 1: |G                             |Gsus              G
    Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord,
          |Gsus             G                 |Gsus              G
we will wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord 
|G                          |Gsus              G 
    Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord,
          |Gsus             G                 |Gsus              G
we will wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord 

Prechorus: G/B | C      G/B|C     D    |Em |D
Our    God   You  reign for - ev -  er
G/B |C       G/B |C        D   |Em|D/F#
Our    hope  Our   strong De - liv - rer

Chorus 1: |G                 |----          |C            |---           |Em
   You are the everlasting God, The everlasting God
     |---                    |C       D/C |C      D (Repeat from top)
You do not faint You won't grow  wear—y

Addon Chorus:
|G                  |---               |C             |----                      |Em
   You're the defender of the weak, You comfort those in need
         |---             |C       D/C|C    D    
    You lift us up on wings like  ea—gles

|G | Gsus G | Gsus G|Gsus G  (2x)

Prechorus: G/B | C      G/B|C     D    |Em |D
Our    God   You  reign for - ev -  er
G/B |C       G/B |C        D   |Em|D/F#
Our    hope  Our   strong De - liv – rer

Chorus 2: |G                 |----          |C            |---           |Em
   You are the everlasting God, The everlasting God
     |---                    |C       D/C |C      D
You do not faint You won't grow  wear—y
|G                  |---               |C             |----                      |Em
   You're the defender of the weak, You comfort those in need
         |---             |C       D/C|C     D  
   You lift us up on wings like  ea—gles
|G                 |----          |C            |---           |Em
   You are the everlasting God, The everlasting God
     |---                    |C        D    |C       D
You do not faint You won't grow  wear—y
|G                  |---               |C             |----                   |Em
   You're the defender of the weak, You comfort those in need
     |---               |C         D  |C    D     |---  

   You lift us up on wings like  ea—gles

end w/ the intro chord progression                                    **** the unbolded section in prechorus is a 2/4 measure
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